EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2016-2018

PRESIDENT
SAINIO Jari, Region of Helsinki-Uusimaa, Finland

VICE-PRESIDENTS
First Vice-President: SANDSTRÖM Annika, County Council of Stockholm, Sweden
Second Vice-President: KALJUSTE Kalev, Pärnumaa County Government, Estonia

FULL MEMBERS
GERMANY: BORN Wolf, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
ESTONIA: To be nominated
FINLAND: SJÖLUND Richard, Regional Council of Ostrobothnia
NORWAY: To be nominated
POLAND: To be nominated
SWEDEN: BERGKVIST Erik, Region Västerbotten

SUBSTITUTE MEMBERS
GERMANY: BARNERT Merten, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
ESTONIA: To be nominated
FINLAND: JORI Talvikki, Regional Council of Southwest Finland
NORWAY: To be nominated
POLAND: To be nominated
SWEDEN: ÖBERG Anders, Norrbotten County Council

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
BJERING Åsa